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reported, 420 were subject to th
Drovisions of the workmen's com

ing the splendid offering which
amounted to about $100. given
toward the near east relief fund.

at 2 o'clock. Rev. F. A. Talroec of
Stayton. officiating;'' Tb funeral
cortege will leave the CoU farm
it lu o'clock Sunday morning.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF pensation act, 21 were from firms

Cole, near Knox Butte. Linn eoun-- ,
ty. from a stroke of paralysis

hich she suffered last Saturday.
She was S3 years old.

Mrs. Harold was born In Cal-

ifornia and came to Oregon when

Hamilton Funeral Held
The. funeral of M. L. Hamilton,

pioneer Salem business man, was
conducted at the chapel of Webb
& Clough yesterday at 11: 1

O'clock by the Elks.

Salem ScKool of Expression
Lola Roaamon Walton. Director

147 N. onraeirtal
Phone S9W-14S- 4J

Close De. 24 repena Jaa. 2.

and corporations that have re-
jected the act and 13 were from
public utility corporation not
subject to the act." "

erect buildings, There la 10 acrea
Two" Car In Crah '

Chailes Hobertson reported to
the police station Thursday nightf' t Ilurrvn ATI Classified Ads. in The

Statesman Bring Remitsthat while drivine an automobileThe Jray iVIIc Will Serve
Turkey dinner Christmas day

from 4 until 8 p. m. Adv.

a young girl and located in Salem
and livd here a number of years.
For the last 30 years she bad
lived on a farm near Stayton.

Mrs. Harold was visltinz her

tast on Court street, at the Inter(onion Contest Ielayel - "

The election contest case of

o! timber on the place, the rest
being alt cultivated. This rale
gives a fair Indication, of what
pood land well located is worth
in this section. The new owner
will ho doubt make it pay and
materially improve the .value of
the dace, to sav nothing of the

!L Maude, leave Sunday for
Ssrtrttt t 'nd the hoIiday

tsott visiting, friends ;

Auto Collide
rtlHslon occurred yesterday

daughter when stricken with par
Leslie Murray vs. Herbert j 3or-do- n.

which, was to have been held
yesterday morning, haa been con

section of High, he collided witn
a Ford automobile. The rear
light fender and the running
board on the Robertson automo-
bile was rmajshed.tinued until Monday' forenoon. '....Mariinn of Liberty and

alysis. She was a member of the
Christian church and the Eastern
Star. She is survived by her hus-
band, four sons and four daugh

Shramm Makes Mistake
A. A. Shramm. of the Corvallis

State bank, has a badly cut hand,
all because he violated the Cor-vall- is

rule against anyone but the
wife cutting the kindling. Mr.
Shramm whacked away and man

automobiles f "unearned increment" valne. Mr.
Final Account Filed

ter .Tho mm ir. Clifford ani
- treel3 wnea

E II Thomas, route 1, Campbell does toot. Intend to leave
i:tl lien HenteTburg. 1003, Soutn Salera because he has sold hla
rmroercial street, collided. Both land, lie knows no place he likes

PERSONAL MENTION I f'lvrf llarnM Athanv mfA Rolla
aged to sink his hatchet into ine and Lloyd Harold of Stayton. and

. . a . .as well as Salem.

The final account of' the estate
of Lntharja A. Massey was filed
yesterday in --the, county court.
The hearing, of objections was set
for January 31, 1921.

jatomoblles were somewnai aam- - ner aaugaiers are r. k.. --

Cole of Knox Rutte. Mr. Lloyd
R. R. Goodln. state purchasing

agent. Is ill at bis home In the
city.Truck and Car Colli

back of his hand. He has been
wearing this around several days
now. but he Is not In uch bad
shape that he cannot take in all
th money offered him at the

J. R. Smith. local tobacco dealII. E. Spoldins 'of route 7, Sa-

lem, was driving an automobile
east on Ferry Ftreet Vesterdav er, left last night to ppend the

Chrisman of Stayton and Miss
Delia Harold of Stayton and Miss
Ina Harold of Silverton.

Interment will be In the Mason-
ic cemetery cf Stayton on Sunday

Merry ChristmasEvery Suit at Mosher'a
Reduced. See our patterns.

(Adv.) !

bank.- - Gazette-Time- s. week-en- d with friends In Eugene.
when a Ford truck traveling pouth

W. H. Lytle. state veterinary;
Maeazine Club It and wife, are spending ChristmasHigh. (Adv.)Marriage Licenses Issued The Ace, 127 X with friends at Pendleton.

first Popular Concert j

Salem I Symphony orchestra,
.rinory. Sunday, Jan. 2, at 3 p. m.
A!l eiM '&0c. . (Ad.)

' - , .

SoU H Farm ,

H Campbell, local manager
for the. Standard Oil company,

katoll &is 60-ae- re farm on the
Silerton road, about three miles

. r Silrerton and 10 miles

Marriage licenses were issued Mrs. T. B. Handler and daugh

on High street, appeared sud-
denly from behind an Oregon
Electric train which was standing
on the track, resulting in a col-
lision. Mr. Spolding, who, re-
ported the accident to the police
department, said botli'i the auto

Xo Arrest Thursday ter are guests of friends at Tillayesterday In the office of the
county clerk to the following ap For the 'first time, at least dur mook over Christmas.

ing the past four months, the poplicants: iiara iiarper ana taas. Secretary of State Sam Kbzer
and wif are spending ChristmasMarion Cady of Salem, and to lice blotter was a LianK innrs-da- y.

In view of this being suchmobiles were slightly! damaged,
but no one was hurt.

Hazel M. Duffield and Fred S.
Slater of Mill City. ,

extend ourWE for
the generous

patronage accord-
ed us and wish
everyone a very

a very busy season of the year, it
is rather an unusual

with his' mother in Portland.
O. V. Hoff, state treasurer. Is

ill at his home with the grip.
James Crawford, deputy atate

treasurer, went to Portland last
night to spend Christmas with

Legal r.lanks i Rank Charter Issued ,Get them at The Statesman of

from Salem, for $11,000. The
tile wa made for cash. Amos
CoThonse. a Silrertbn man. was
tb purchaser. This CO acres Is
art of the Hngh and Web Smith

lonation land claim. It has no
building, but the new owner
takes possession at once and will

A charter was Issued yesterfice. Catalog on application. (Ad) Card of Thanksday by the state banking depart-
ment to the Bank of Waldport Ms father. exAttorney General A.

M. Crawford.pCar Fender Hamajred
MERRYAn automobile belonging to F capitalized at $ IS. 000. The In-

corporators are W. J. Rrugland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of En--

We wish to thank the friends
and especially the menbrs of
the Elks lodge who assisted is
during ths Tuneral and buriai of
our father. Laud and Ira Ham-
ilton, (adv.)

W. Wilson was damaged in a col
Alexander Sweek, vice gene, called at The Statesman, ot

fice Fridar evenine while waitlision with another automobile and L. L. Linn, cash
lt,pres
id PrPS!

I .er. CHRISTMASthe intersection : of High an ing for a train to McMinnville. to
spend the as perCourt streets. The fender on his

machine was bent and the radia-
tor damaged.

iod at the borne or relatives.DeMolay Comniamkry Xo. 5, K.T

HOW HE ENDED KIDNEY
TROUBLEResidence I Sold

" R. P. Kirby has sold his resi
"I had a severe attach of kinderI InTT-'-- n ri r,n.nnr

The annual Christmas observ-
ance will be held in the Masonic
temple at 10 o'clock. Christmas
morning. Sir knights will wear
their uniforms. An interesting
nrogram has been arranged and
Woodburn and McMinnville com-manderi- es

have been invited to

dence at 23-- " South Fourteenth
street, to his son-in-la- w It. II. trouble and for three weeks could

talent C;irl Injured-- Miss

Jackibine Schmidt was cut
about the face Thursday night In
an automobile accident on Front
street when an automobile driven
by Frank Judd and a Rusick de-

livery truck collided at the inter-
section of Columbia .street. Miss
Schmidt was riding In the Judd
automobile .when the cars col-

lided. The radiator and wind-
shield on the Judd car waa broken
and the radiator on the truck

not get out of doors and scarcelyContinuous Show Campbell.
out of bed." writes C. E. Brewer.

1

SAliM.ORE.
1021 Calendars Village Springs. Ala. "Could not

bend over at all without the most
evtrnriatinr nains. I purchased aHomer II.' Smith. Insurance,! attend. The services are open to

(Adv.) 'I 'he public. All Sir Knights and
I "heir ladies are requested to.be

McCornack bldg., free. bottle of Foley Kidney Pills. Was
relieved after first lew aoses anaTwo Fatalities Reported present, W. T. Davis, Recorder. was also damaged.

DOROTHY GISH
In

"FLYING PAT"
"DUCK IN

.Is Another Regular.
Comedy.

tint nf a total aT i.ii. areitient? continued their use until com-
pletely cured. I consider Foley

Delicious ChrUtmas IMnner--reported to the state industrial
accident commission for the week Kidney Pills the best kidney remBond Approval Asked

Will be nerved at Hotel MarionThe state engineering depart edy in the world. No recurrence
of my trouble." Sold everywhere.ending December 23. two were from 5 until 8 D. m. at $2 thement has received from the Talfatal. They were S. M. Thiess. a

miner of Bourne, and Joseph Xa cover. (Adv.) 'ent irrigation district of Jackson
countv ah annlication for eprtifi- -Fitzgerald, a laborer of Salem. Sunday School Entertains I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Of the total number of accidents- - cation of $33,000 In bonds to buy
The Christmas program given rr :ana ior tne emigrant creek res-

ervoir site. The district has Is at th First Christian church on Merry Christmas:
!Thursday night, was well atsued a total of $252,000 in bonds. Salem will take care of hertended. The Sunday school, unIt covers 9000 acres.Willamette Valley Transfer

Sales
and

Service
der whose ausnices the entertain own; her own needy iammes.
ment was elven. must have feltThe Gray Relle Will Serv-e- Th rnnnse to the anneal ofCompany repaid for their efforts in receiv- -

Turkey dinner Christmas day TtiA Statesman tor heln for the
Fut Out Freight Daily Between from 4 until 8 p. m. Adv. needy families has surprised manyVALLEY MOTOR CO.Portland and Salem

Phone 140 ,who have seen tne pues oi pro--1

visions in the warehouse back of
this office. The response was
spontaneous, and it persists.Planting Time !'Us Vacuum Cups have ar--

Secure Reliable Fruit and orna But the Hits for itreasiast roan
was not surprised. He knows Samental Trees, Small Fruits, Roses,

Special
"Overseas

Revue"
20 People 20

Ilig Musical Show
SUNDAY

Bligh Theatre

lem, and has experienced mofrom,
rived atr

KYu MOORE'S
came thing before.THE SALEM NURSERY

COMPANY" "m "m m

It wa rtretrr hard on Molly at--

428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763
Brunk. who now has two Jobs; the
one connected with the collection

tlXIE

; Vaudeville

Four.
Big Acts

And- -

Harry Carey
In .

"J5Iue Streak
McCoy"

TalHnz Machines and Records 0 and distribution of the supplies
for the needy families being the

COUGHNinV; 30c Doz. Player Pianos PlayerU? rpater. So all the heln she can
JfeCt will be welcome.

It was tmld last mroi inn iv, SXLEFiI BAKING CO. new automobiles were given a
i. O Kirt Street, "Phone 954

GO I
I htrt Rarnn Soan. ... .fl.OO IfIt ponnda Onions. . .

Dnlnnf MP Set. - .S2.00
LOOK!

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUIl

AUTO'S SAKE
tniuft .r Baric .......$1JW

presents for Christmas In baiem.
and that the purchases of Jewel-
ry and g?ms-- here never half so
large at any former Christmas
time.
' So Salem hasorae people with

money.
U K, -
.The fact Is. Salem ought to

have no poor: or very few.
brought to that condition through
.uvnomi nr, miafortnne. And

Whet, per hundred ...... .f4.00
. m aTie Highland Grocery r,- -- -- .4 Vltttnr rlfht? Bring

W00DRY
conducta sales anywhere In
Marion or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER
fliona 4SI 746 Highland Arenoe to us. A place to ret urea.

W. W. M00RE
furniture Btore

spot lights, skid cnama
pumps.

Great Western Garage nsm
Tie Home ot the TIctroU Phone 4 4. Opposite Court House

m a

V Vf ILLfci t more for yotxr monei t WW A?

there would be no needy families
here, outside of those mentioned.
If there were an efficient employ-
ment bureau functioning. There
is plenty of work for all. even
now. If the Jobs were connected
with the Joble. And there will
be more w4rk than workers when
spring opens, and especially when
the crops begin to come on.

ALWAYS OPEN
CONTINUE TS
BAKF ,

" Moore

It Pare to Trade mM Tbo 9Better Goods for Lea

BREADfARLIERS CASH STORE HIGHEST PRICE' PAID ,r

For
SECOND HAND FUENITUEE Greetings Exchange! byO. Barton Dnrdall

tit Korth ConuaercUl 4T
... r Prunancms, Chemans

The Vancouver Prnnarians have

Stoves, carpets ana ioou
Capital Hardware A Furniture Co.
286 N. Commercial St. Phone 47

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds aucb. as furniture,
of allmachinery,stoves, ranges,

kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE
1 S98Phone215 Center

rTi n i i7 - iWOOD WOOD extended Christmas greetings to
the Salem Cherrians. King Bing

r ih Salem boosters yesCjH 0. IL Tracy Wood Co CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries terday received the following mes- -for all klnde ot
dry wood 4

a-- w aimed tr il. Lonen,
Dmtia nf tha frnnartans:totapt oellvery Phone 520

383 Court Street Phone 403 "Tn vnil Kine Bine, and
thronrh vou to all theherrlans
mv floek wishes you all a merry

ELECTRIC MACHINE & rkrlitmll."

have no
WE'LL keeping

our New Year's
resolution. We have re-
solved to continue to bake
the choicest bread and
we'll have no trouble do-

ing so because "we know
how. Resolve to write the
name of our bread on
your next grocery order.

PEERLESS BAKERY
Philip Winters, Prop.

170 N. Commercial Street
Phone 247

A Merry Christmas
To All Our

Friends and Customers
King Bing sent hacK tne iouow

lv Mf1rENGINEERING CO. Busick's "The Cherians. King Blng-ele- ct

. - nif Avtani t hp heartiestJn nor WaahlnK llachlnea and
jftUU lll-- t - " -
hAlM.v ricVia tn TOUT bUDCh OI..6ctne work ana vuppues.

gALUM ALBANYW! Court St. phone 48S good fellows."

Mrs. Sarah Harold Dies

DREAMLAND

RINK
Dance every Wednesday

and Saturday
Extra Dance Christmas Eve and

New Year's Eve

Bungalow Orchestra

at Home of DaughterDo yoa take
TURKISH BATHS

H.RTf,IANBR0S.C0.
"

Tor Tint Jewelry

Jmlen and OpUcianJ
If.. C7roV vlfe Of C.

r tu.nu at thf If not, why not!
1. 1 r t,'., t9iihtfr. Mrs. C. P- -

No other baths or treatments I -
1 1 ' 1 1 1 7 Ul ii

can produce the peranenn-He- t
to the person suffering

from disagreeame com
ments of the flesh or body like

May thU be the best Christmas yoa have ever

spent, may you lone remember thU 1920 Yuletide

because of the many privileges you have had, both

in giving bountifully to those suffering In other

countries, and to the !M!eones at home.thi U our

wih. itjt

DOWN
"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
elota at about one--

4VI.il
the Turkish Batns vfm. $9.00

Ji? MAX0. BUREN TimeA WEEKOREGON BATH HOUSE
Open 8 a, m. nntil 9 p. m.

Lady and Gentlemen attendants Your17 N. Commercial St Trr:n Tt-- n

Has ComeONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

; WASHING MACHlWfc

wm HAHLSD0RF

Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCED

The Store of HOUSEWARES
1S7 North Commercial St

ijjha Electric Sign "SHOES

1 r 7htHvYAn?

to have your cleaning and pressing done

at old time prices

Suits Cleaned and Pressed......... ...$1.50

Ladies' Plain Suits and Dresses . .$1.50

Suits Sponged and Pressed :....;.. 50c

Salem Cleaners and Dyers
1215 South Commercial Phone 1868

bsy, sell and exchange
aad second-han- d furnl- -

stoves, rancea. rugs,
t. We wlU buy yoti

ii i

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Walnuts and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

COL. W. P. WRIGHT
ABcuooeer

Com'1 SL Salem. Or.t All New and Desirable

MAX 0. BUREN

"i jour sales with us
People's Furniture

Srnr
--t Phone PhbneTI Salem1047 179 N. Commercial St.,

i

r'.. I


